RD 8 - RECAP
YOUTH LEAGUE
ONE WOMEN
Round 8 kicked off at GESAC, Geelong had a great
start scoring the first 10pts. McKinnon were held
to only 4 points for the first quarter, this could be
largely to do with the fact they went 0-6 from the
3point line. Things got a little better for
McKinnon in the second as they managed to get
their total to 14 for the half however Geelong
surged on to a 19point lead at the half. Chelsea
Bransden had a double double for McKinnon with
14pts 10 rbs. Carly Sanders was an all-round star
with 12pts, 16rbs & 3 assists.
Next up the Stingrays took down the Dragons in a
n epic battle for second place. With Corio up by 2
at the half it was shaping up to be exactly what
we expected from these two teams, but it came
down to none other than Big V TV favourite
Teagan Tatlock from Corio who smashed out
19pts, 8 rbs, 2 assists. Kelsey Jordan had a season
high with 18pts, 5rbs & 4 assists. Tiarnie
Ellingworth stood tall for Camberwell with 17pts,
6rbs, while Rachel Bett went to work adding
10pts, 5rbs & 6 assists.
It was a race to not be bottom in our next match
up between Werribee & Craigieburn. These two
teams had both only won 1 match leading into
this game, making the win even more crucial as
the loser would sit bottom of the ladder.
Craigieburn got the jump early leading by 14 at
the half, Werribee made a late surge out scoring
the eagles 23-14 in the final term but sadly was
too late with the eagles taking home the win.

Tayla Brunato had 13pts, 7rbs shooting at 55%
while teammate Tori Kalos had 11pts, 1rb off the
bench for Werribee. Jessica Van Der Velden had a
game high 16pts, 1 rb, Carley Cranston had a
strong game with 15pts, 5rbs & 3 assists, while
Megan Butler & Savannah Blyth both had 13pts
each off the bench for the Eagles.
Warrandyte showed no mercy this week against
the Giants outscoring them by at least 5pts each
quarter. Warrandyte now make it 8-0 for their
season, it’s hard to see them dropping a game if
they continue to play like this. Isabel Feller had a
field day with 25pts, 6rbs & 2 assists while Simone
Caruana had another double double with 10pts,
14rbs & 2 assists. The Giants played hard but it just
wasn’t their night offensively Siobhan Mac Aodha
had 13pts, 2 rbs which was the highest point
scorer for Coburg. Lyndsey Hoogenhout did what
she does best crashing the boards with 8pts, 18rbs
& 5 assists, but unfortunately it wasn’t enough to
stop the onslaught that is Warrandyte.
Chelsea silenced the thunder on Sunday, with
Keilor not able to find their rhythm or work out
how to stop Chelsea or it’s captain Isobel Cannella,
who had a nice day at the office nailing 19pts,
16rbs & 3 steals, Tamara Booth also had a ripper of
a game with 12pts, 18rbs. Keilor had a very even
mix of shooters and rebounders for the game but
Amelia Velardo stepped up with 10pts & 7rbs. It
makes it hard to get put backs when you get out
rebounded 14-45 on your rim…

ROUND 8 RESULTS
Geelong defeated McKinnon (62-38)
Corio Bay defeated Camberwell (68-49)
Craigieburn defeated Werribee (76-63)

Warrandyte defeated Coburg (64-42)
Chelsea defeated Keilor (62-41)

